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HOUSE ON 
HuaPTREET 

WAS ON FIRE CHOCOLATES

8 —Wk BISHOP OF 
TEXAS VISITOR 

TO THE CITY

. j■ ,WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Maritime—Light to moderate wtnda
^Toronto, Jane 27.—Local ahowera 
and thunderstorms have occurred to
day lu the southwestern portion or 
Ontario and a few local showers have 
fallen In Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
but the -weather In Canada has been 
generally âne.

Washington Forecast.
Washington, D. C.. June 27.—Fore

cast for New England—Partly cloudy 
wttb local showers Monday and Tues
day, not much change In temperature ; 
light variable winds.
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In One Pound Tin and Cardboard Packages.

Bug Death Mr1
ARSENATE QT^AD 

DELUG&'SPI
W. H. THORNE CO., LTD.

Unequalled

plugs. 25yfp.
bvIry 'hÆk..

THE DRUn STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

in scaled
FRESH 1C

A two story house situated at 22- 
Queen street and occupied by Edward 
Jones and Henry Brandy was badly 
damaged by fire between 1 and 2 o- 
cloc.k Sunday morning.

In some mysterious way the lire 
caught on the outside, on the north
east corner and had gained consider
able headway before Edward Xt Ilbur 
a neighbor living next door, was awak
ened bv the crackling noise of the 
dry wood burning. He awoke the oc
cupants and gave the alarm.

The firemen responded quickly. The 
hose was attached to the hydrant and 
a stream was soon playing on the fire 
directly from it. The hydrant was 
only about twelve feet from the house 
and therefore no engine was needed. 
The blaze was soon under control. But 
had the alarm been delayed fifteen 
minutes the house would have been 
burned to the ground as the structure 
Is entirely of wood and quite old. The 
fire was checked within two feet from 
the roof. It burned through to the In
side and about four feet each side, of 
the corner.

With the exception of a few Inex
pensive articles the. furniture of the 
occupants was undampged.

Rev. G. H. Klnsolerlng, ot Austin, 
Texas, bishop of Texas, Is at the Roy
al. He is accompanied by his son. This 
morning Bishop Klnsolerlng and Mr. 
Klnsolerlng will leave by steamer 
Prince Rupert for Dlgby. At Smith s 

Digby. his brother-

In 1,5,12 1-2 and 
100 Pound Packages

*5
Aid. Likely Resting Cemfortably
Aid. J. A. Likely, who was serious

ly Injured In the Mill Pond, near his 
mill Friday last, was resting quite 
comfortably at the hospital last even-

'N
in-law, Bishop Jaggar, of southern 
Ohio, has a summer cottage.

The bishop Informed a representa
tive of The Standard that he came 
north each summer to escape the heat. 
On his present trip he has not been 
very successful as In Boston he en
countered heat more intense than that 
of his own state and St. John yester
day treated him to weather that was 
almost torrid. In fact the bishop said 
it was as hot as he had ever known 
it to be In St. John and he has been 
coming here off and on for twenty 
years. The bishop has yet to experi
ence the delights of a Canadian win
ter and appears to be rather afraid of 
them. Philadelphia is as far as he has 
been during the winter season.

At Trinity.
Yesterday Bishop Klnsolerlng at

tended service at Trinity and made 
the acquaintance of Rev. Mr. Atm- 

Wandering About the Streets strong the rector. He Is also acquaint- 
Between 12 and 1 o’clock this morn- ed with Bishop Richardson, having 

Inc Officer» Ross and Scott arrested made his acquaintance while he was 
Thome. Barrett for wandering about
and not being aW to Klve ® '
tory" account of himself. A bottle part
ly filled with liniment and « b°tllc 
of medicine were taken olf the pria 
oner.

I■ s! In*.I
Electric Wire Burning.

The police reported early this morn- 
nlg that there Is an electric wire burn
ing at the corner of St. James and 
Charles streets, which needs atten-

GOODALL’S

Playing
Market Square* St. John* N. B.

I “A Good Suit,”The New Ross Rifles
The latest thing In Ross rifles has 

been Issued to the 3rd. Regt. C. A,, 
and Is to be used In musketry Instruc
tion. Seven of the new rifles have 
been given to the Artillery'. They 
«lightly longer than the Ross* rifle or 

with which the regiment Is
...Cams

Complete aee<Jtmen^8ust opened. 
Including all th# newÆacka. 

TARTAN, 8AE>NÆd LINETTF. 
There ere 18#Taj»ns in the eei 

this year. Ë m

L G. Nelson $ Co

“

Century people have been making genuinely gÈod atyllsh suits tor man) Jg* LOOKS,
suits your fancy In APPEARANCE yon can/at assured

50 to $475 
$1.00 and up.

8 CLOTHE YOU."

the type 
trmed.H that

ria.
justsFR. O’DONOVAN 

PRESENTED 
WITH PURSE

20th Century Suits, $15 y $25. 
Outing Trousers, while 
White and fancy V

4v
rector of Trinity.

Go THIRD MARSH 
BRIDGE BREAK 

IN FORTNIGHT

ra Ki
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. y

68 KING STREET,A. GILMOUR,The Battle Line.
The Battle Line steamship Huelva 

arrived at Huelva Saturday and will 
probably sail the 1st for Charlestown,
S The Battle Une steamship Hlmera

proceed to Europe via the Gulf of 
Mexico.

TAftORfWO AMD CLOTMIHO.
Ha. Graduation

Shoes
Got
aim Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, pastor of the 

Church of the Assumption, West End, 
celebrated the silver . Jubilee of his or
dination to the priesthood on Satur-

«vhj

Lustres for Bathing Suits,
25a Yard

If t
Dial

Between one and two c‘clock Sun- day. „ .
day morning a twelve Inch water At iq o’clock mays In. the Church 
main leading from a chamber at the of the Assumption yesterday morning, 
Marsh Bridge burst. The break Is the 9peclal music was rendered by the 
third one which has occurred at the cholr, and Father O'Donovan deliver- 
western end of Marsh Bridge within ed an excellent sermon on the Dlg- 
a fortnight. That locality seems to nttÿ 0( the Priesthood As Regards the 
be a most vulnerable point in the individual and Society, 
cltv’s distribution system.

When the break happened work
men were in the excavation making 
repairs to the mains damaged by the 
former breaks. The pipe was burst 
with a loud report, and the water 
spurted high In the air, and the work-

had to beat a quick retreat. drew Moore.
chanted the Te Deum. Mr. Timothy 
Donovan read an address and present
ed to Father O’Donovan a purse of 

Preiaure Fell. 186» In gold. In hta addreia Mr.
„ . , <hû v__ev WttH at O’Donovan referred to the church dur-

rûtih^ther,£"r SES M ,Do“Lt7.=nt,,=f7rn:."chnth

ReBtauranta  ̂and otgeaUMUhmenfa tt* Itjj*» “SS

using water at that hour of the morn- orlal to -Is memory Mr^uo ^
‘"The^work’tMmaking1 repalra^aa be- '°™ds

~ SKASTZ
made good. for their co-operation in assisting

him to build the church; and also 
for the usual generosity when funds 
were required. He particularly thank
ed non-catholics for their good will 
and kind feelings towards him. In 
closing his addresâ he made special 
reference to the good worfc of the al
tar boys, the members of the choir, 
and the ladles of the parish. Thla 
evening the Slaters of Chanty will 
give a concert in honor of hie e.lver 
Jubilee In St-Patrick's haH. ^ feature 
of the entertainment will he the Pre
sentation of another purse of gold to 
the priest of twenty-five years, end 

' the reading of an address by Miae

Lai
ami Off on Flehlng Trip.

W. H. MeQuade, Mrs. HcQuade. 
Miss Irene MeQuade. Master Villi 
MeQuade, Miss Edna MeQuade. Mas
ter Edwin MeQuade and >l|ss Joseph
ine MeQuade leave today for l htaholm 
Lake, where all but the paterfamilias 
will spend the week In testing the 
boasted fishing attractions of the dis- 
trlct.

Fortv II GREY, 
CARDINAL, 
ALICE BLUE, 
RESEDA

uft as Lustre, the water rolls
get heavy, 2Bo. yard.

IN BLACK, 
NAVY, 
GREEN, 
BROWN,

Nothing so good tor a 
right off them.

Mr.Pnf

iri

Young
Misses

>i: In the evening, vespers were qung 
and benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment given. Solos were rendered In 
an excellent manner by Misses Bessie 
Wetmore and May Murphy. The 
choir in special music was ably assist
ed by Messrs. Harry Doody and An- 

After the choir had

id
ley1 i ing»evr my Mover

Comtesse of Grandvllle Here.
The Cometesse of Grandvllle. cf 

Ffance, is at the Royal. She Is here 
for the purpose of visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Seely of Oromocto, at present In 
the city. The comtesse will also visit 
the Province of Quebec and other 
sections of the Dominion. It is some 
time since she has visited New Bruns
wick. Her stay in St. John will not 
be long.

men
Engineer Murdoch was at once sum
moned and superintended the repair
ing of the break. 27 and 29 Charted* StreetROBERT STRAIN & 0me x

Jo,

•m 8t. John, June 28, 1908.
aie Stores open till 8 p. m.

Clothing for Dominion Day
Victoria Rink Show.

Collier’s big London Show opens at 
Victoria Rink for all this week and 
daily matinees starting Tuesday at 
2.30. The show Is beyond doubt one 
of the best ever shown here and con
sists of twenty acts, comprising acro
batic stars, aerial acts, wire walkers, 
tumblers, trainer ponies, dogs and , 
monkeys and four of the funniest 
clowns of the arena.

Presentation To Mr. Ganeng.
Sydney Record :—W. B. Ganong. 

who had been acting manager of the 
Sydney Hotel, was presented by the 

. hotel staff with a gold locket, suît- 
1 ably engraved, accompanied by an ad

dress. The presentation was made by 
John I. Robinsdh in the dining room 
Just before dinner. Mr. Ganong left 

' Friday morning for his summer ho
tel on the St. John river.

211 Candidates Confirmed 
His Lordship Bishop Casey admln- 

! latered the Sqf rament of Confirmation 
I to 211 candidates at the Cathedral on

pro
•al

/

THAT WILL ADD TO YOUR 
APPEARANCE AND COMFORT

ly dreeeed. In order to look Jua* Hqh*t 
inch to get Just the Mnd^ou need If you

BOY OVERCOME 
BY HEAT ON 

SATURDAY

10

PH — In order to thewughly enjoy the helldav you muet be 
'you muet-.beve see un able elotldng. New It Won't coot sÿ» 
oeme 01 root to theee stores. /

TH8 OUTINO 8WIT8 for IneUnce thSt 
I germent., they ere light, ceel end coInferUBe.

- the price, and which weeld net leek nearly ee

Her i ___ wing at 17.80, «8.78 and |M0 are eplendld MMn«
hay une a euH which probably neat you thru# «iha»we aifüi

Tl

^ri a warm eummer'e day.

50c. te $2.00 
at 15c. or 2 for 25c

Underwear, Etc.

Gordon King, the young eon of Mr 
Arthur King, of the Dally Telegraph, 
became prostrated with the intense 
heat on Saturday afternoon. He was 
amusing himself In the garden and hot 
house in the rear of his father's resi
dence on Princess street, and about 
the time when the temperature was 
at its highest, the boy's vital energies 
seemed to abandon him and It was 
found necessary to summon a doctor. 
Thv lad remained In the state of pros
tration for some time. Later in the 
afternoon however, he returned to a 
normal state. Yesterday he was fully 
recovered and as well as ever again.

Men's Outing Shi 
SweM Wash Ties,

’Also Boys* Wash Suits, Fancy Sox,

g]I Graduktio* day is I 
near atlhapd, and it I 

will add to «/pleasure of 1 
the occasioMf your feet ■ 
are clothed in handsome 
but comfortable footwear.

We are showing all the 
ideas in Dress shoes.

The girl who needs 
something fashionable— 
something that’s dainty 
and exquisite—should see 

Patent Boots, Oxfords 
and Slippers.

Bessie Wetmore.

TRINITY S.S. 
PICNIC HELD 

SATURDAY

I<

, Saturday morning. The candidates re
ceived their first communion at seven 

! o’clock Mass, which was celebrated by 
| His Lordship. After the Mass, His 
Lordship confirmed them. The Bishop 
was assisted by Rev. A. W. Meahan, 

lRpv. Ww. Duke, and Rev. D. S. 
OrCeefe.v After the impressive cere- 

jenony Hie Lordship briefly addressed 
the children on the Sacrament of Con
firmation.

m mm ii b m#^l/ TAILORING AND OLOTHINQ,J. N. HARVEY, me to 207 UNION STREET.! new
rt 7
i

The Trinity Sunday school picnic
”a.,he,TVttre,r,t aBt»C8b0^
in the morning, and 1.10 o clock In 
the afternoon. About four hundred per 
sons attended the picnic and all pre
sent spent a pleasant day away from 
the heat of the city. Immediately al
ter the afternoon train arrived an 
excellent programme of sports was 
carried out and resulted as follows: 

Boys' Races.
3 and over (handicap)

You9II Require 
An Outing Suit 
Dominion Day

f \ iA Baptismal Service.
Douglas Avenue Christian church 

was largely attended laet evening on 
the occasion ot a baptismal service.

Regulars Passed Through.
H Company, R. C. R., Fredericton, 

under the command of Major Fleet, 
passed through the city on Its way to 
'Sussex, Saturday, at aooa. The sol
diers were accompanied by a special 
baggage car and first class car.

ourA Promotion.
Mr. Lebnard J. Hughes, for the past 

five years manager of the local branch 
of Business Systems, Ltd., left Satur
day evening for Montreal. Mr. Hugh
es has been appointed manager for 
fils company for the province of Que
bec and will have his headquarters 
at Montreal. Mr. Hughes’ new posi
tion means an Important advance
ment. He la a membet of the firm 
and has been with them since Its or- 

He wiU

1
Waterbury &

; Risingf KING STÇEBT 
UNION STREET WHETHER IT'8 A YACHTING TRIP, 

A STEAMER EXCURSION OR A 
JAUNT 10 THE COUNTRY, YOU 
WILL NEED TO BE RIGHTLY 
CLOTHED FOR COOLNESS 
COMFORT.

> X*
No. 1 boys 1 

—let prtxe, Fred Thomas; 2nd prize, 
Roy Kerr.

No. 2, hoys 10 to 12 year» loclualve 
—lot prize, Fred Thomas; 2ad prize 
Will. Bambory.

No. 3, beys 8 and 9 years—1st, 
George Friars; 2nd, Allan Currey.

No. 4, extras—tat prize. Cecil Mark
ham; 2nd pifte. Ralph Markham. 

Girls' Races.
No. 1, girts 13 and over—let prize. 

Violet Golding; 2nd prize, Nora Ne- 
vine. ...

No. 2. girls to to 11 years—1st prize. 
B. Simmons ; '2nd prize, Margaret
T<No. 3, girls 8 and 9 year«-Ut prize. 
Dorothy White; 3rd prize, Bnld Walk-

Dr. Campbell.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, Provincial Sec

retary of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, preached in Zion 
church yesterday morning, and In 
Queen Square church in the evening. 
He discoursed upon the work of the 
Bible Society.

ganization five years ago. 
be succeeded as local manager by his 
brother, Mr. Horry Hughes.

AND

FRUITSj
1 Will Was Sustained

On Wednesday at Dorchester before 
Judge of Probates F. W. Emmerson, 
citation to prove In solemn form the 
will of the late Herbert M. Falrweath-, 
er, druggist, of Moncton was return
able. Meesrs. J. M. McIntyre and W.
B. Jonah, of Sussex, appeared for Mr.
C. H. Falrweather, the petitioner who 
was disputing the will. Mr. George 
W. Hutchinson, of Richibucto, one of 
the executors appeared in person for 
himself and one of hie co-executors. 
Mrs. H. M. Falrweather. After hear
ing the witnesses of the will Judge 
Bnunerson decided that a prima facie 
casé had been made out and by con
sent the will was declared valid. The 
widow Is the sole legatee In the will.

'

VEGETABLES Vv.->] The neceeelty for an Outing Suit will 
be apparent on the holiday. No mat* 
tor what aort of pleasure you take, 
nothing could be drearier and more 
comfort giving than one of our light, 
cool, distinctively fashionable Suite 
for outing wear.

a run assortment. Or- 
Plnfcpplea very low. 

W nere plentiful.
We have 
anges ant 
Btrawben
Wire, wrtt\ ol|'pbone your op 
dors.

Messrs. J. F. Eetabreok and Sen.
We have landing today bj>Domln 

loo Express 60 cratnW-yif Xanadlan 
strawberries. Tbr* berkjw were In 
first class condltlo^rhen'lhlpped said 
should arrive l\Ad order. Parties 
needing these blfrlel would do well 
to telephone their orders in early.

An Impressive Tribute.
The employee of the Street Railway 

paid an impressive tribute to the mem
ory of their late comrade. Mr. Robert 
Churchill, as his remains were being 
borne to Cedar Hill cemetery from 
his residence on Ludlow street, Sat
urday afternoon. Fifty-five car men 
marched In uniform behind the hearse 
from the house to the grave. A wreath 
from the railway employes was one 
of the floral tributes laid upon the 
casket. Rev. W. R. Robinson conduct
ed the. funeral services.

Six car. men acted as pall bearers. 
They were Robert Henderson, A. Cox, 
F. Ramsay. B. Neotin, Joseph Need-:

a minor. _ , ” McD—1,1
James McAnulty appeared to an-

to three charges, viz: drunken- Oor geodsare bdBg 
violently resisting the police, and under the Jomem earner hSss S?lll remote. HI. we aril <«\/ An

Honor strongly censored those who Pldgeoo.__
freooented such places, disgracing __ ,
fhopaelvop —ffth,yr.|*yJ!!*mlH?hr1”' ”vklpr Record, of the C. P. *.

tte fcstW.too^ *8““^oor|iclegraph SUE, <rilri. Sn.nrd»,Vbosl 
æcond offence and on I to spend^a few weeks with his parents

rightPrice! 1 ;
GO. LTD. viàk,S WILLETT SAXONVSHOMESPUNS, CHE

and WORSTEDS in pleasing shades 
of Grey, Fawn, Olive and Brown.

Rrloee from SB to 917 .

St John, N. B.Primary Races.
• no. 1, for hoys 7 years and under 
—1st prise. Ralph Burr; 2nd prise. 
Herbert Markham.

No. 2. for girls 7 years and under— 
let prize, Evelyn Scammell; 2nd prize, 
Viola Seeds.

I

ARE YOU 
HURT

In the Felice Court'
In the Police Court on Saturday 

Robert Bag was, toed 84 for druak- 
; Florence Davidson was sent 

to the Salvation Army Rescue Home 
tor one year on a charge of vagrancy;

Dune, charged with stealing
___ rm McAvity's, was remanded
aâd John McGoldrtck. a Junk dealer on 
DséttaWi street, was fined the mini- 

of 828 for purchasing look from

General Reaps.
No. 1, quarter mile—let prize, Roy 

Kerr; 2nd prize, Cecil Markham.
No. 2. thread and needle race—let 

prise. Kathleen Walker; 2nd prize 
Elsie Pickett.

No. 3, hat and coat race—1st prise. 
Cecil Markham; 2nd prize, Ralph 
Markham.

Wild flower bouquet contest, open 
to all Sunday school children—lbt 
prise. Frank Peck; 2nd prize, Gordon 
Smith; 3rd prise. Muriel Baxter.

Air gun oentest, open to all persons 
—let prize, Mrs. McCormack, 16 
potato; 2nd prias, cedi Dobson, 13 
points.

The prizes were presented by Rev. 
Mr. Stewart Immediately after supper 
was served, and at 7.80 o'clock the 
•Ocnlrkem started on their homeward

SEPARATE OUTING TROUSERS m Homespuns, Cheviots and Saxonys, $2.75 to

CLOTHINO DEPARTMENT _____________
URED?

We cartHif you with 
of the famous JELCO The Saturday Halt Hollday.-^Zi%,».TXîJ

p. ra. Friday evenings during the same period.

one
TRUSSES, make you 
comfortable and secure. 5t right aed said 

nae. That's why 
others. C. B-

steer
Do hoi neglect a rupture. [ MANOIESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.7Ï

E. CLINTON BROWN,Are -B DRUOâlfiT,
Cor. Union end Waterloo Ste. I*"

pnpite_barge he was

I
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